
Woman Of My Dream
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I'm so glad di day I met you girl, is only jah could let me
Get you girl, I will never neglect you girl because you
Change my wo-or-orld

You are di woman of my dreams angel of my happiness my
Happiness, I'm glad di day you rope mi I treat you like
My queen you're truly bless truly bless yeah

Promise I will never make another girl scandal you name
I'm a don stand up be a man if I wrong I'll surely take
My blame, you alone in my life I'm gonna stake my claim
No girl pon di side and no joyride I'm not caught up in
My fame, you are di only woman in life I need ya
What man say you don't believe you say it's in my nature
To deceive, when time gal grab yuh think and get up and
Leave ya, but I will never ever because

You are di woman of my dreams angel of my happiness my
Happiness, I'm glad di day you rope mi I treat you like
My queen you're truly bless truly bless yeah

Never run away(never run), never hiiide(never gonna hide no)
Swallow my shame swallow my pride, promise still ah mull
And girl I will be by your siiide, look mi in da eeeye-eye
I will never break none of di promise I make, I love life more
But woman I love you to death, if yuh ever walk out ah bobbo
Life I would ah fret sleep ah night and sob because

You are di woman of my dreams angel of my happiness my
Happiness, I'm glad di day you rope mi I treat you like
My queen you're truly bless truly bless yeah

It's me and you girl couldn't be no other, this ah love
Is golden it was crowned by jah jah, it's me and you
Couldn't be no other this ah love was crowned by jah jah
Oh yeah(love we dream last night)angel of my happiness
My happiness(angel of love my queen)you're my queen and
Truly bless, woman of my dreams(thank you)angel of my
Happiness
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